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P~ls and tumor necros=s factor (TNF) receptors ate Cal!~surface prolem~ nnd 
~poplos~s-s~gna!tng molecules. To evaluate the role of these apoptosis medi- 
ators in the pathophystok)gy of congestive heart talture (CHF), we determined 
the serum soluble apoptosts .slgnahng molecules, such as soluble TNF re. 
ceplor I (sTNFRI) and soluble F~ (sFas), in 43 patients wdh CHF (LVEF 
- 50%~ Ischemic heart failure: 31143; Oilaled Card~omyopathy 1~43; mild 
CHF: NYHA kl l ,  20/43; ~ro  CHP NYHA Ill-IV, 23~43) and t5 healthy 
age-matched controls using commercially available Etisa tests. CHF patients 
wen also monnored to~ a fo~tow.up osed el more than 6 months Results 
showed that serum levels ot Soluble apopfos~s-stgnating molecules in CHF 
patients with ischem~c heart Is=lure ~d nor differ signgm..antly from those =n 
CHF patients w~th chlated card~omyopalhy Patients with severe ; iF e~Nb- 
~led s~gn~ficantly higher serum ~evefs el sTNFRI (42 ~ 09  vs 2 ~ *~ 06  ng/mt, 
p .  0 0St ) and sFas (5 4 ~ 1.3 vs 37 ± 0.5 ,"~mt. p < 0.005) than those of 
patients with mild CHF and healthy controls (sTNFRt: t.8 ± O.t ng/ml, p < 
0 00Of: sFas: 2.6 ± 0 9 ng'~mt p < 0 001). tn group of severe CHF portents, 
serum sTNFRI levels s~Jnlf¢~Lntly correlated w~th serum sFas levels (r = 0.63, 
p - 0 01), serum so~um (r = 0 52, p < 005) plasma norepinephnne (r = 0.72, 
p - 000t)  and LVEF (r = 0 65, p ~ 001)  In the same patients sFas levels 
also stgn~ttcantly correta',ed wrlh serum so~um (r = 0.57, p .  00t )  p~esma 
norepmephnne (r = G.68, p - 0 01) and LVEF (r = -055.  p < 0.05). Further- 
more, m cox pmporboe.al hazard models high serum levels of sTNFRI (p = 
0.03) and sFas (p = 0.05) were ~end~fied as s~gnlf~cant prognosbc predictors 
of 43 CHF patients. 
Conc/us~ns: 1) There rs a s=gnlhcan relahon between the serum fevels of 
a~optosis mediator soluble forms and the seventy of CHF despite the cause 
st the d~sease. 2) sTNFRI and sFas are markedly eleva,'ed and may be as- 
so~.ated w~th the neurohumoral activation and hemodynamic detenorat~on 
which were obsen.~,d rn severe CHF patients. 3) sTr,~F~,t and sFas may have 
a s~jnlficant prognostic value in CHF 
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Low-dose debutamme echorard¢ographlc test (DET) is an accurate method 
for the detection el myocardial contract}to reserve (wabihty) ~n coronary artery 
d~seaso and offers prognostic reformat=on However. this stress modahty has 
not been apph~l w~eh/vn card~emlopath~c states. 
To determine the prognostic value of DET m dilated card~omyopathy, a
cohort of 41 pts were followed prospecbvely after DET Baseline echocardto- 
graphic vanables and left venlncular elect~on trachon (EF) before and afer 5 
mlus~on of 10 mc~kg~mtn dobutamlne were collected Ctimcal and standard 
ochocardtographic data were analyzed at 3-monthly intervals 
Dunng the renew-up of 7-26 months (mean 12z4 months) 5 pts (12%) 
died. and 11 pts (27%) revealed a decrease of EF LV dtastohc dimension 
(p - 0.01). EJA mttral *nflow rat~o (p . 005). and inadequate mcrease rn 
EF dunng DET (p - 0.05) were independent predictors of death, whereas 
the baseline EF was not. Only inadequate increase of EF dunng DET (p - 
0 001) was a predictor of unlavorable outcome (death ,Jr EF decrease) The 
mean mcrease of EF after DET was 19 = 5% and 28 -~ 17% of the baseline 
value in group of pls with unlavorable and favorable outcome, respectively 
Using multlvanate regression analysis wall th=ckness (coefficient -0.012, p - 
0003), E/A ratio ( -0.006. p - 0 05). nght ventncular dimension ( 0017. p 
- 0.05), and changes of EF after DET (0.02, p < 0.05) were found to have 
a significant association with mortahty, that was independent of age, clinical 
s~gns and symptoms or baseline ejection fraction. Only the left atnum and right 
ventricle dimension, and lack ol increase of EF after DET had a prognostic 
value for unfavorable outcome. Additionally, there was a linear regression 
between increase of EF after DET and changes of EF dunng follow-up (y = 
0.53x 0.03, r = 0.45, p - 005). 
Conclusion: Low-dose dobutamine chocardiography provides prognostic 
inlormation in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. The single most important 
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mdepondent prod=clef for uetavorable outcome =s an abnormal eft ventr~cutar 
contractffo respons0 on dobutam~no Moreover, the extent ot the contractile 
response ,s mal0r detormmant for eieChon fract~0n ,n the f JbJre 
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Coronary rnicre¢i~cutalion is reported It) be ,mpalred in patients w~h DCM 
However, the mfluence of this abnormality on left ventncular (LV) sysl¢.~.~ 
function has not be~n fully stlK~Bd, To assess the relation between comrmry 
mlcrocirrutat!on abnormal(ty an0 LV contractility, we consecutively performed 
"~'~Tc-sestam~bi SPECT and echocardlography dunng dipyedamo~e infusion 
(DIP) in 18 DCM patients with mild heaff latium (HF) (Group I, EF ~.30%, n 
= 10) and wtth severe HF (Group IL EF .<30%, n = B). Seventy Score (S~), a 
quamffative perfuslon marker, %lractlonal shorlenmg (%FS) and wall motion 
abnormality score (WMAS) were measured af baseline condition (Baseline) 
and dunng DiP 
Results. At Baseline, perfusfon defects were ob~ewed ~n all pabents Our- 
mg DIP, SS worsened due to mhomogeneous vasedllatory response in my. 
ocardium but %FS and WMAS improved due to P-adrenerg¢ strmuti anoL~or 
afterfoa~l reducbon cn both groups. In Group It, severer worsening of SS did 
cause smaller ~ncrease m %FS (r = -O75, p .- 002), although there was not 
s=gnif~ant correlation between these parameters in Group t These results 
suggesl that in advanced DCM. addibonal perfusion detects provoked by DiP 
may suppress the improvement el LV systolic function. 
HR SS %FS WMAS 
Group ! Baseline 65 85 19% 29 
DiP 7B" 145" 23%' 20' 
Group II ~e~ne 6~ 144 T 13% 1 34 
DIP Be" I{}1" t?'%" 29" 
(' p - 0 05 uS Base,me. r. p . 005 vs Group l) 
Concluston. We concluded that c~rofl~-ry mlcrocIrculatlon abnormah~ af- 
feels LV performance m pabents wtth severe r earl failure caused by DCM 
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Backgreun(l We have snov..n that rnyoo/le~ ,~ ~,ated from the regionally dy~- 
funct2c:',al hyp,.%ontractde segment el non-, ~larcled LV from posl-MI remod- 
eled rat hearts exhibd normal contractile lun~tion and [Ca*" ]i kineticS. TO iden- 
tdy whether increasing frequency of ~t=mulahon would unmask any latent my- 
~:yle m/sfunc-lTon, we exarmned rnyocyle shortenmg (video edge detection) 
and [Ca"l!  (Fura2-AM) in 67 myocyles from 6 MI and 71 myocyles from 11 
sham-operated rats. Hearts from M I rats had depressed systolic lunches (l_an- 
gendorff LVDP 70 vs 112 mmHg, p = 0.035) and their myocytes were longer 
( 126 vs t 07 urn. p < 00 t). Myocytes from these hearts were stimulated from 
02  to 2 Hz at 30~- & 37~C 
Results: A s=m¢lar f equency-dependent decrease in % shortenmg, velOoty 
of shortening, amplitude l [Ca*" [i tran'~ient and velooly el rise in [Ca" ]i was 
seen ,n MI and sham rnyocytes (p ~ 0 001, ANOVA) The velocffy el shortening 
was higher at 37~C m beth I groups (p - 0001, ANOVA) 
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Conclusion: These data suggest that factors other than myec'yle contrac- 
tile dystunction contnbute to global LV dysfunction in the post-MI remOdeled 
heart. 
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